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THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE

SUNDAY CARS.

I22 1893.. s

REFORM PARTY’S WAR CRY. [four lives lost in a duluth fir ONE CENT.DOCTORS AND SUNDAY CABS.I WHERE CARS RON ON SUNDAY [the silisbuky-blaine proposal- FATAL PANIC IN A CIRCUS.tumates Of A Dwelling Hone# Awake To 

Flail The Place Abies. Aad 
Escape Impossible.

Together With a Repeal of the Prenable. l.SfcSSjV1 bl“1'. *
PUhlemm**’rtEef*r"’ * Pr“h,w,,«“ M»1yd®*Iroyed b/flre at îmdnîghi U«

Plebiscite ss*. Few Other Things- î!*h*loœ 01 least four lives and
• Mr. Laurier Oa the M^ltoba School ,torv tî?re? T°Ym- of The upper

Qneetlon. dneflin. Lb buUdmK "bleb was used for
« tran 8 purposea' Proved a veritable death

Ottawa, June 21.——The Afternoon and ! ll!-.:. .evening sessions of the Liberal convention I to ar^Uendr^u" The'’al^pl^8 inmTt^

»ere devoted to resolutions and speeches, bat the flames spread with such rapMUv 
The report of the Committee on Résolu- £^>*7 wul’l not all be gotten from the 
tious submitted a platform with a dozen u™ , When the fire department arrived 
planks. ,ound, frantic and halt - crazed

Tha reaolution is as follows: ' I to eceape-^ from^^Te

Tariff Reform. I escape in this direction was
We, the Liberal party of Canada, in con- blocked^' the do?f had beau completely 

▼sntion assembled, declare that the customs S * 6n»
tariff of the Dominion snould be based, not the Baboon off IS «Ur*,88d’ bUt

as it now is, upon the protective principle, One young woman was seen to »nr»«r
mrvi^n tbe °f ‘be public oneofthe upper windows and c* fo^heh, _39

unround’’in .ex.ls‘ine thrift, founded upon an be reached tbe unfortunate1 womsu^uttered a 8over'81 of the doctors voted against Sun- 
b?taeL£XLPre nsed, «s it has beeu, ° pi.rcing shriek and fell tock intathe ?ay last time, but now that the troUey

ssasss. sur:? • b- -—~monopolies, trusts and combine- injured. This morning four 9bodi« were n ™nrll,y *n Favor of the Cars, 
oth^r ,.‘b!iSJeCr'“*i bb® value of form and recovered from the ruina ” Dr- Wagner, Qerrard-street, strongly ap-
other landed property; it has oppressed It is thought that there are one or two proves of Sunday cars. atrongiy ap-
»he masses to tbe enrichment of others in tbe ruins 006 ortwo Dr. G B Poster „r (k. v . .

as«i"œ
to grow iu intensity wor long as the present morrow, and it is probable that tlmrA. ®Padina-a venue: “I
tariff system remains in force. will be found aseet-erV,®!" bod‘®s ‘borougbiy in Sunday street can. Iamcon-

Tfat the highest interests of Canada de- missing. ‘ era P°rsons are still fined m my oflice all week, and my only
mand a removal of this obstacle to our conn- « , o „,?C,tt0cgtla breath of fresh air is to take
try-, progress by the adoption of a sound w.ln.œ i , Electrocuted. C°u tb0,Sabb“tb-” He added that his bro-
fiscal policy, which, while not doing injustice ln„.Lhe-a ,m®n,an. "bo was engaged „nre, nd tbe Dra- QuUen are all of his 
to any clam, will promote domtstto and do« h7^r*1?^C‘ri°U*bt "1res thrown
foreign trade and accelerate the return of «n ?5falling walls, was electrocuted Dr- ngdeo Jones. 128 Carltou-street, 

v prosperity to our peopla with Ste k eT®nin8- He was pullim- I,1 «“ m favor of Sunday street caT-s every
, ^bn* l° ‘bat end the tariff should be re- when^t e^£L!5and.S 0i‘, an eI®ctric light wire tl™e- 1 regard them as a necessity.” 1 
fin’T1 ?tbe needs of booest, economical and coumanv trcl ey of the street car Dr. Murray Macfarlane 29 Carl ton-street •
n^n , eovernment; that it should be so mPany' and tbe man was instantly killed. I am in favor of Sunday cr. J --rtffnr 
adjusted as to make free or to bear as lightly nn .TX”-------------------------------- *»-» that tends to advance cTyllizatiom

shoM ro^rralged6^ tajVomotafr^ DR' WILD MEETS THE TRUSTEES- strong^',/favo^f t^0 .Ca''lto“-^®‘. »----------------------------------------------------------------------- I^ayi| H'*ard ^limStaFEg^ medicalr - ‘rad® "‘‘h the whole world, more partiro- ------------ ing out hôw^ It we M hi“'D“Tatl0!'- P°ln‘- ------ ---------------------- ------------------------ ‘ba ““ here who would lift up bis voice in lo*‘ ‘b®'> lives. A flfih student

aggâ-g^âëg ..... ..pg..0„lc>,■---------___________________ _______ IS5^sMiUsi.asjês$
tLn. WsssÆiï”..a-^vT1- — — .« s^ssNn»^T^jsaaswajR>> - yjvriia®g g»Ar as- ,s.FF£-i

ss -ÆiîSsyïis" ■? a sî-sHE-ï °s- z'xrx.:r, “•—Rsaitas*--- - ajayaa in s:; I s.vsrS/^rias s-s iss A la, sFî?saB“«MigSr!ssafïii . *»tawS^S5JKS£; s sssnsasasrasts; gWSsvs.iî'iRsxsiiK ïb*—-jbs scsyrtP1?unjust to tbe masses of the people, ond we Prasent. his resignation last night he in in#our becoming Americanized 5he Sabbath quiet broken, but from a Amh on, ° °® of the People. i^MahLYh in lï*8 .p?r*‘cular® a°d they fail to in a am^i1^ ^ena?ian 8oldkl*8» started baoî catad by the pressure of HhT 8uffoT
our conviction that any tariff ildo“within a fortnight’s time. ° ’ icbo^ ofU‘tl1«t ®°terPri»e- So fares the humanitarian standpoint its righteousness is do^r^f .Tr0™!? And*r»°n, “a thorough eu- .mnulTr^.te^ mbab|rent« esce.pe dying of ^ d*?”?1"* aDd have not tbrong of terror-etrickenüople. The

changes based on that principle must fail to ^‘%n.a.t,on wla be for an indefinite ScndavVt»« Chnrch with regard to the unquestionable. writal-f«|8 day elreet oars in Toronto ” wmÏ «r. b? 80J°urn UP ‘here for a {£!??£”£'“*• J‘ I® believed that they of 126 women audio meii^ere" taken from

mms.
Beciprociw. AWAITS TUB REPOST. ^ a0P£>r‘oI ‘h® action of ‘b®V can give tbeir hor4s a day Tre^ Entloe^ 15 Eas£ero-aveuue. writes: It i.^productive Sf*7 °*î? - ta that ”®«-H»mU,„n a «ood Se.onAaaaraâsdaBWiBiBi ^MgfejBsaaBsfei %

SLKiaUi.5^a."jttajt . , ate 5g^esaa»srs a-.? — SXiXSSl”.;; iaTm- ...,. Apr - wi- tt-wsgauce, dsmauded the repeal of the Franchise out pleasBr® Par‘ies who were gle for existence JHe had tien Dr- Norman Allen states it as his belief T°meo voters signed Sunset™ Until el*ht in th® evening, and during thTt rh ■1 h<L CarioBa ®*P®rience wUle in it® husband of the deceased had been sub-tesssssi mm®
The chief possibility of danger iu the cou- part of Cenada ,or 25 cents a month, j 1 who on him on a Satiny a Sirîmî r^n'î Î rre8enLr However, he was t£ rflrk?S anf cbUdren an ou tine fJS?1îï?S|i *oront°, is extended more bad no misgivings until I had wnm “ fftr n ------------ /Bir‘

▼snticn was averted by a short speech by the “TT:---------------------------------- - ’ was urgent, so he told her to * «mÏ* K0pen K eviction and might pos- I refuJLf^ 5° thl SuQdaY cars. Only twS I fro™ tb® ea8tvto i,he WQ8fc than it is from few minuter It did not Im fVfl» I M Mmigan s*,. it
Liberal leader on the Manitoba school ques- Abov *^>t*,1,«a About Town. day. But she lived at such adistanS thîî nî n** mund' would not ^Î3 th? P®^00* One said he J£DeP<?Pular places of resort bumps very well, and I examined my oern with Temnemnr
tioo, in which he said that as the Domiaioo Ombî^ ,8 m5,to» from the she ®°uld not and she was too i»or toîavfw that h!°CwU OUgh; Spadina-avenue, said but he ,M°r tbe ®QndaJ cars, He,®nJ> l8la»d- Sohmer to find that I’d got hold of Tnmf lfc ql.0i®r Brantford, June 21 ,
Government had asked the Supreme Court to w *!'^Wcourt road' a coupe. Had the cars beem rmïZïî.» iï îf y , af Ilot Personally in favor were r,,7°U ^u ridellon them if they A nd Mount Royal Ark. St. Helen’s hat I went h*r.k f ®ome.one elses terian General ARRAmhiL*~IAîi the , Presby-
decide whether the Government bad a right to veeterdav<ïl!!i3LCHll,lc!î 861 fora short while would have been a great convimuJ^H?*#lt °? ^u“daJ 8tre«t cars, though he recog- 87 veere*1^ other said: *1 am ^8lland« 88 in tfae matter dt Toronto Island,can « ]nV of tv back.* ^.n<^ a^fcer bunting among mittee on temneranr.^1^ to-day the com-
interfere to assist the Catholic «chTu wUh^ “d routine bu*™«« »« preceded b®r. He hoped we wSSd  ̂,‘baf fact ‘b»‘ there 4a. mnch^, »«®.»ud wiu not vote for 8m“ b® reached from a very circutascnC 1“* ha‘*- I found my owm commenSatiroTÏÏÏ Pr8^»^- wit“ a re-
Manitoba, he (Laurier) and the Liberal party Robert Louvh^s l. . service, and that rightearl, B“Dday m«„idJ“.ia’or of tbem- H« believed that gllat wHlrk a ®PP®®rance was that of LS?*■ 1° faot- tb®re Is here only one ferry aba ma? ln cb®rge informed me that he for prohibition In thil yte«a ns to vote
would await the result in silence. If the the Ura>nyof*a tf£ Icharged with Dr. Young, 36 McCanlL.t,«.r °‘.‘h® Poorer classes would be benefited him who».'. 4° elderly gentleman beside uP â'w yoa Tou have threa ,?6 Wlth more of Dineens’ hats than anv M. Milligan" B A th’?Souneotlon the Rev.
Supreme Court said the Government had no from KateHoward* «ïrinlfreàt109 =" ‘^«ts himself as strongly in tavor ll^f,’nlXpre”ed Dr^Tav.^l-n*?!* to 1,6 ®®lfl!h- him- “DM tb* ["“tton. said to 5^,’, X°r^?",d J^Dge »treets. This com- "ther outside hatter’s. How’s that for rem»rk Lliathl’dWno/ ,lna,je the

"!,rc“'st5'-sSL sstésüzs&wFs ”m 1’“’“'°“w sssâÆTs,SSsa,^as £HFuS 4»'- as s“^xsF-ssa

is s kW^^5,5 p^^Ë^hHEËiS!:,
Murray was seised with hemorrhag»1 I $S WJ much in favor of Sunday cars 2m98DCarlton-etreet: I am not in This is th» n fT  I oh.^lY16861!0” °Vhe 8816 of liquor. Every a^apted for people of weak digestion and tS6*^vl^le lake ®bore is found in
no^Md^m^h7- He bled profusely from the wliU,^ most. convenient, both for my- CondH?nn8^CarS* uA patlent who ia iu J>ec,B‘on °r th« Suprsms Snntuv k” crusade against properties of a building-up Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara^on thï
hTdSj h* waa t“®n 10 ^ Michael* “lf m jUlUog patients on Sunday, and fir , °ntbo 6tre6t cars «° Sun- I Lodge of A.O.U.W. I b®61"™ Sohmer fark. They stand n* “ÏÏ-b-,80111 by 8,1 druggists. GianelU & Jtalf0' "hare tbe cool brevis

IbdiKT ioh a -• them to visit me. Many of my patients ?ay mTy I“*‘“ w®*1 wait till Monday. I At the Supreme Lodge of the A in TT w aboulder to shoulder in the protection of wo- J,6 King-Street west, Toronto, solo agents tbelr journey across the lake’ render thl “
..SÜ£ mÜT hSS^*?1 breach of the f8^01 *et 8w«.v from their work o4 fny dav hav® always opposed Sunday practice. 7 yesterday the two nr,41,'nil tha Al°H.W. men and children.and the brute beast from tor Canada. *«®n‘® more tempered and del ightil! with re'
wïïrî^hw UT-^SS ,*20de 'rom a hou» but Sunday, aud then some of them live such Say It Would Desecrate th. a-hn .h rZlY-7’ Principal queetlous die- "u.ltv aodneglect. but thev stop right „ ... ------- ----------------- ---------------------- excellent service of the Niagara -Î
terday flned$“adroiteir I2^awent W“y's ^ ?lanC8taWaUtha4itwould •>« impossible Dr Geikie Dean of Trimrv M ^ . rf?" l eIC,ua,on ot liquor dealers ^"e' M ‘bi! ‘PÏÜof c°mmonsensi t,hich rro, "’n!rh=,,U!* by a,l„e A.iamV Tutti Company’s steamers, rendering^the8^

A weetbound Ktie-etr^t mLal !" , for them to walk. Now that there are to be iR. H. ls ’ ™ ™,U,ity Med,cal School, from the order and the maximum age for balmad® Montreal the commercial matropoiU luvll"rôre. ,^-'a ,L “ dlge.tlon and most convenient, there is litt e dlnf.r P,a !
off a”gîi”™w5E,n iSÎ Jijb®®1 hKh?ni?empl??ed’ 1 do not see anyobiec- Sunday car, would be a great mis-1 °ew members. > 8 toT of Canada, and has made her the favorite w«Ki«, ,ub.tûü2.” ,,,tem‘ T®k® ‘he Queen’s Royal Hotal U much LlSul
morning. The wagou was owned and rijoforday tion to having them.” , fortune. It would destroy our Sabbath com I It was decided re a— .. * dePOSitory of the wealth of the older — -------------- 1 _________ ___ after by Toronto people. The healthful iigb*
eeriousîv hart.Wa8 lbrown to tb" grwuU, but not . ®r* y®mple of Simcoe-street : ■’ I am in fle^ly> ®°d ultimately would make a age at 45 The age has ^ire^ ™aximuœ re^th^nlf^'r’^rei0'a^08 °f Moatreol » Striking Pictnr.e from New Vork tSSii^*1® J?"* W8teri »• delicious teach

SS?s&ï3b:ï««s k p:-"»: r «
jgi5tta-e-e.i.MrSs&r *^”3“,t"“-ssfâ %!&£+ asaatgrbiÆ? SÆï'SMrxsrBr”Sssssïî-a::.-!- r’ï.îttESS f-aâSS |£"ra;ViSfsrfi rfesiÆ; %’■“ - ~**~SlSx

iôrizr,n£u,e*^ry«itee52jssr|BE!Fv“Fe'a“a{F^? ’ 25iss?sssr«0eE?.™at^ „oniyt^r^^S^soaZt

eêElSgEE S55£as555.«:
^a^te-sr: =h=3..elLe -a^^- »
sSSîSSESft1 «Wîaa w-2*Jï STy& £B7FV&c*a- «wæ •^asSStl
d;°,fnr°Un‘-thî’-NW extent of sheltering .. Df- Primrose, Simcoe-street: “1 have not to gi,? “p ‘heir Sunday cars, aid .« U cfoltors «.d^h-T^d8^18. be8ini”8 at five The author of the “Leavenworth Case”

=S“^"’SAaaaâafî,r.a.’ jagarjaryarja^g a&^aa:.‘e.sjgga5t 
^üteaaaii-.B.°»-ra«. ïff «iî5S,6ts„“‘r% jSBLasçiïiis ir"’; w »• RSWwÆStsgsiï^a:suing year: chaplain, Rev. Father Berginbn n” Dr. A. M. Ross. Simcoe-street: ‘‘I cannot =^UJh ever/ Sunday in his carriage. The Life will go to tiiem wirémfr ¥anufa=turers’ street, is unquestionably the book rPre

sShSFHî
was elected representative to' dfJ0 ^.,,Il‘ventUaM houses all day Sun- cars ^Tw^mln CfuIdv,go t° church by the
Chicago.. gn Lourt at da7- Their nervous force is worn down and r*1 ni mfn in charge of

The steamship Cuba will leave Torenre they value the day of rest} they are too tired -re-re, P®0^6 to church, and during the
Tuesday at 5.80 p.m.. from Milloy* uhnrr ?!?’ î° walk f° tbe outskirts. It is all very well füT,wy ??uld Sa"y thousands of people, as 
Montreal, calling at Kingston. Brockvillo pré? for people who can afford to spend large sum ag l°s‘a limited halt-dozen 
cott and Cornwall, passing through the Arneri ou “very horses to talk of Sunday oufet U gTd bJ, priTI,ta Emilies. 
toüriitî“a4l'e??ïiitD? Thousaud Islands. Siring .would ‘ucrease the working power and vital- re1 w‘i1, noticed that Mr. Long is 
magumc^t resldenc«?Prü>nrsUn,Lty to, Ti®w the “Y of this community vastly You must be ‘boro.ughly opposed to the Sunday car ideas 
scenery which this trip affords. ^bis^HtS’n QUe aJvar®.tbat al1 epidemics of cholera aud other Oi»enSfi2late director, the Man 
also Carrie. freighLTo s£„e Tal’sa^e “and ri.^'0 ^7^ ar! confined to the poor" °”®n Sound

m ,e*-aeply to C. E. Burn/ freight t?d I Lhe «T?84 strengthening power „ Mp* John Small Is Indignant.

■a.a.’agsgasaSplWCT^ks’^asss--'"- “ w
p&&^3>TâarSÈ* gsâSStîjpgsy îgs aaaarMWf a

SSrisHS
inaubick Committee; delegate toS H C mMt ‘ ‘ re end from a sanitary standpoint it tio^berévf? f y *ucb eIW“- The ques- 
log, Louis F. Heyde. * J meet- would be a blessing to the community ” do doïbteta df4,m8ie»8e,a'p?Uflcal on® tb«£? "HI

-‘-SraffiarsASS

TARIES REFORMAS!) ERE R R TRAD, 
WITH REGLASD AED TUE STATESy TO HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR 

TORONTO :

Üàn^^S0EEiE!EEh- ». .... .Le-as-ffiSSaïwa-w

WHEREAS Section An r>f th0 A ________ . . I t” the Benefits ot the Service a • °iWn?lia.ot the schooners Magowen and
and the Klely- Everett iVlt ^ 6 m e n t between the City Council _ Arie, which were seized oui side of the ma-

^unlty'forthwrit^of'ex^ressînff^tT^eh^pÜ^Î^^^^*^ be'.Tvtin^opLoï! j ÇchTu .^tauran^S .‘“cigar! or*M^ *"£££?& S?lSS¥v5 °'

of street cars on Sunday : ° for or against-the running Plate of ice cream, or coo! one's* self in reJ ™ ?!?ma,ion of tUe Salisbury-Blaine pro- CT°“®#I Castello, lately prime minister.
' hot summer month, bva delightful », ÏÏSîL™ a cl?8e a“won 811 «ummer. Mr. Tb® explosion was the cause of the death of . i
drive in open streTfcar oithe W’s dL? «^d® « most effective argument. one perron the fatal Injury of another, and |
tants^ar D-om be* bad °*‘Y and it, inhabit ™ ™*EOWE proceed. ltZ\Z otZ^Zon a perfore

is SO proud of. Montreal Cou^Hy^y’ Th* ran"d “* *b® Fall. Monde, Not Z^Ædl'ÆUz'S

^^l°^^°““torore thru^^f-^remalnsof ZfST&TîS

MdTon^ swssjlss; Bo,nob,es-to cra8b d- ^-

neare r pU“of won,hiP "ithin a very re Dr!,mBrétb?'m rg^6 of Undertaker Morro The people were panic-stricken and made a 
easy radius from where he may live tin rUmmondv“le' Out, awaiting identifies- rush for the exits, trampling upon several

Of course the majority of the people of Mr n.i_ .. poreons in their frantio efforts to escape..
Montreal are Catholics and as such am v„re miasiiiv man whose brother is Among the occupants ot the stalls were
earlv church <re»r. ’ aaa ” suotl *ro very m ^'ug from Pittsburg, died at Undertaker ‘he grandson of the Marquis of Havana, 

y church-goers. On Sundays there are JJ®”? * P1*®» today and looted at the body. President of the Senate, and a son of More 
services from five in the morning until ! rej're “reC Prev® to be his brother and noth- quhiGuadalest The former was struck on 
HnelTreab°re,eTery bour- In ‘ha summer io^tsMentiflréré?Urned up wbi°h would lead theheadwith a large piece of the ceiling and 
time the obligation of going to church is ThréaÜS*ld<*"on. sustained injuries that will cause his death,
performed in the early morning, and after vein *’ l?re a man abon* 3Ô to 40 , The ron of Marquis Guadalest attempted 
nlüré the Lord’*. D»y ia generally looked and smLtÊ rèretb fiht ba,r> P®rti®lly bald Jurosh from the building, but lost his footing 
upon as one of recreation. Cars begin just mïrinnt re 8 w«s probably shaved and the crowd trampled him to death. Seven 
running on Sundays as early as 5 o’clock hml fi.ZS *2 bei°8 drowned. He has °‘ber persons were also trampled upon by 
but they do but little business until the weivhufjïre8»0?i.,’a* w®“ built, probable ,h® crowd and seriously injured.
taLeTrunûpta'Mou-tnRorval Pirk^î roml t6et 10 ta muchromeaSUring C d.tge^u6,TSjmuri«8U8tained ^ bnt not
such resort to obtain côuntrv «ir rare I . --------------- ' It is generally believed that the explosion

Four Student. Drowned At Joliette. "as tbe work of Anarchists whose headquare
-------- The ministers | drcré4™AL’re<3!î®;’ Jl,ne 2] — A terrible | ‘®ra are at Barcelona.

various Protestant denomina-1 IhJIk?8, I8",6 18 reported from Joliette I -------------------
ure them_ rt frequently as the | foPr 8‘udeuts lost their lives by the I SCORES TRAMEZRD TO DEATH.

AND ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OFOVRR SEVBETT ERR CEET. EATOR 
TUB ZEEOEATIOE. Mr. Christopher Robinson Defends the 

Canadian Intervention to Prevent a 
Close Season All Summer.

MONTREAL'S TESTIMONY
evil results follow.

THAI NO TWO PERSONS KILLED, SEVEN TEAM. 
PLED ON IS THE BUSH. 'World Young Men Take A Walk Among

The Medical Men And Find Thet The 
Great Majority Will Vote For Sunday 
®nr* A Few Halt Between Two Opin
ion. And One Or Two Are Against.

r Anarchists Explode a Dynamite : Bomb 
Near a Circus In Madrid During the 
Performance—The Ceiling Falls, Kill, 
tag a Nobleman’s gen, aad Another la T f 
Trampled to Death—Many Injured.]

~\A World Young Man took a stroll among 
the oiÿ physicians yesterday and sounded 
theNjiseiples of Æsculapius ou the Sunday 

oar question. Of the total number spoken 
to over TO per cent, were favorable to the 
running of the cars on the Sabbath, and 
they gave substantial reasons for the faith 
that is in them. Analysis of tbe result:
Total Interviewed...
Ifn vfnrm , _ » •••••••eoeeoes*.Bi«*‘®«»rwô„pimoa.:

Opposed to Sunday

» j 1I >

f conse-

I
t Æ

09
NAME.

ADDRESS.oars...........

of churches, and of all denominations.

'■ dT

why we

: ■ bed,

believe

0

Kî mm or some

BÇcïtŸ‘ïn’-»oned to Catholics alone, 
of the
tlons ____ ___ __________ || ____ ^

51 '£$?& I ~ ZZ'.‘Z„
In Chnrch.

was rescued The bodi ?0?h0t **?***&’ anci*ut^chuSh o?Rom™o at'Ë^ri^îerék® 
soirit” which I IS fSS?*S ‘b® a‘d of ?I ?romlti^ JSe22r*d-.a’^5g“*

annual church

«ays:

Mm \ i>3A

I DIED FROM UN IRRITANT POISON.the Win-

1 M

i

5r»" — "*

Îi

Tl

»)

m

•3_ Bae No Con-
i

\1

h eat is
the

v *■ SIXTEEN BURNED TO A CRISE.

Explosion of Benzine Destroys a Chemical 
Works With Lois of Ufe.

Odessa, June 21.-The Brodski chemical 
works were completely destroyed to-day br 
an explosion of benzine. 1

Tbe director of the works and 15 other 
men were burned to a crisp.

A number ot men escaped, but several of 
them were terribly injured, the victims being covered with liquid^fire.

u
:

XIw >.

t ;h
.

i
A Pire From Water.

Hamilton, June 21.—Tbe heavy ram 
caused a tire this moraine, paradoxical as it 
.ma£ 8^a°1- Tfae downpour choked tbe draft 
in tile kiln fluesac the Hamilton and Toron- 
Y° UjU® Work®. Main-street west, and
•pro” tbe fl»mes out of the furnace hole set
ting fire to the woodwork. The departmen t 
was called out, but the rain did moat of the 
juttlng-out work. The lew will not exceed

A County Poorlioue# Burned.

pEfrtEBSHdl
by one of the inmates upsetting a stove in 
$1300ltCben‘ Tbe bu'lding waa insured for

n°dK

-, Orange Quinine Wine.
Meagher Bros. & Co. celebrated Oran»*

wine merchant, 79 Yonge-street thred north of King-street, glff door
Personal.

Cotamdo^MIheXstil04 ’rtfe ot D-ver, 

e^*errY. Secretary G N W rv»
“go^h^SW11--8oma day-‘a ubi-

sssss&sr- K'ttt'îi®ün
oX Bra^bridge.' Dr
tv oodbridge, are domiciled attii4vvS"ker 'aUac®’

Bostom A 8£b’ MAorwn%ro.wa”&e bt®pb"ns. 
Beneford; F. J. 8<SS. sSSSkT". JfT10?' 
Bobth, Trenton, are guests at the Palmer J* A* 

Dr. Jarvis, London, Charles a r> .. 
Rochester, and J. Burton, G T R Nfit a,dIejr’ 
recent arrivals at the §ueen’a * Monfcreai> ar® 

Robert R. Neild of Stratford was mnrr^A 
terday afteruooi to Miss Slatre-if? rtod ,yee" 
Queen-street west. The cerem-mv iSS?*, of 621 
tit. John’s Church, Rev. J WlUlLmJ ^ p,ace at 
and Be,. J. GrSbieTport Sa;Jom:,??F°r’ 

IL Howell, Guelph; Miss K.7»k!ô „
ville; John Chalmers. Buffalo, N Y b r,?"’s,0af" 
son. Pinkerton; Prank Mobèrlv* n.m Morr1' 
F. P. Daniels aud wlte. Ayr? Mr/’irre L”?.*00,11' 
town; R. W. Kvans, Montréal" m™ s a ?®r,1°- 
ing, K. A. P. Snmh N.w York- j' w8' Spauld-
Syracuse, are at the Elliott Hwse 11 Norto“.

A Cement riant Burned.
Stracusk, N.\., June 21^-The Duryea 

•nd stock, $125,000; insurance, $25,000. 8

L
Quebec's New Civic Loan

Aossss‘d^s
JiZ xrgzs:

A

Firat Breath of the Msiard.
June days cannot be kept rare if 'they go 

too often to the oven. If owing to the trom- 
cal spell through which we are* now wading 
we are unable to get as rare June davs as 
we would with, we can still console ourselves 
with some of the rare bargains at quiun’s- 

. • notable case of value being those woven 
plain tinted neglige shirts at one-fifty

!

L Claret Cap.
The finest Claret Cup is mads with Iks

san,K.-afe;,yw
iow^FrwPr “jf®?.1" considered very I

* ■ t

z
;sf Circus Struck by Lightning-seven Killed

IrJ Lotus Toilet Soap, the latest.

Are Ton Going to the World's Fair?
If you are going to the World’s Fair don’t 

forget to see Howell about a pair of easy 
walking boots. He gives away a package of 
his famous walking-made-easy foot 
with every pair; nothing better 
feet or corns. 542 Queen-street 
Place.

246a car couldSac

Comfort for Summer Residents.
“Claret,” os a summer wine, is the healthi- 

sst of all drinks* With plain soda water at can■ ssassssast sssm
SS. X) doz. or upwards. Uianelli & Co. 16 
King-street west.

A»syKsa^“

wô?£i.rô“aJlu,ated,g”""a-

or so when en- ynn do use 
It U an ab- 

Take no
powder 

for tender 
west is the

fromF „re?dre"mM:t I”1'0'®8 do not usually mature

shall amount to tbe sum insured.

Use Taylor’s White Hyacinth,. ssSvtT" ssMear tsassTueXv e -Vb21waLe wa® ’««bed at «”2 
doïîftaTO w«»„d yesterday bed UwSdkd ,

SÉîPft «Waa&-«£S

.V b As a tonic. Microbe Killer has 
■ the world.

F°Tra 1XPa”,of advanced age an annuity of a few 
hundred dollars is a very comforting thing. Tills 
e*n be secured to almost any person of moderate 
fSSS: t obtaining a 7 per cent, (iuar-anteed Income%ond iu the North American Life 
Assurance Company of this city. You probably 
a Vr<thnJiVer ht^fd of this plan, before. Still it is 
portb your while to investigate it and find out if 

•S does not suit your case.

The double maturity policy of the Manu
facturers Life will return as a rich and w, _
•mple investment to a man kt the very time bon.’,T0o2hJ.^'l,J.‘ toothache when Glb- 
ke will need it most-the age of 05. relief î m effori1

no equal V*he World on the Island.
The World is now delivered on the Island, 

subscribers or changes of addreee i.r$ 
“tended ta!d °®0e' 83 Yon**«treet, will be

Try Taylor’e ‘(Special White Rose.” 246

Another Earthquake at Charleston.
diSHA?L?ST2”’.1' &’ J“n® 21—A very 
distinct shock of earthquake was felt here 
at n.25 last night. The vibrations seemed 
to be from east to west aud lasted 
seconds.

Try Taylor». “Special White Rose." 846
246

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons. 534 Yonge-street 

manufacturers and importers of granite  ̂
marble mougmenta. Note addrew. 34fl

U»» Taylori, White HyadnthT

Senator Stanford Found Dead. 
a?AN.CISf°’ CaL’ June 21.-Senator 

udduighttoDf0rd W“ f°Und dead ln bed at was:
Im

Try Lotus Toilet Soap, the latest/ 246 

Another Half Million

|w?SS
246

DEATHS.

-îssifRiSîSsBâass

Steamship Arrivals.
several Sa,e® -Yame.

June 21.—Bupeos Ay re®
Reportef at246 ,

j^S:zS^:v-,.:te«v:.N5??SlE
June,*!.-Teutonic.......... N^» Yerk.V.V.SrSSl
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